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OUTLINES. THE GRAND JURY THROUGH WITI THE BOYS IN KHAKIWORK IS COMPLETED IT GOES MERRILY ON

No Further Developments Yes-

terday in Railway Rate En--
tanglement iri This Statef

SANFORD HAS RETURNED

Goes Back to Washington to Make
Report Southern Officials to Ral-- s

eigh Other Indictment Be--i

ing Returned Aganist Agents.

(By Associated i Press.) . . ,

Asheville, N. C, July-26,-T- he re--

I

JT A x x. aj , ' V x'

turn ui Assistani Aixorney lienerai Vv

THREAT TO LYNCH?
.v

Governor Ordered Raleigh Mili-

tary to Be in Readiness in

Case of .Emergency.

IN THE ROWLAND CASE

Railway Rate Matters Still Occupy
Centre of Stage at State Capiat.

Other News Notes from
State Capital.

(Special Star Teiegrami.)
Raleigh, N. C, July 26. While sprac--

tically no one outside official circles
Imfiw 1t the TCuleirfi nnllitarv com-nan- -

, , u,4 4.
iCO jTTCi0 vnv, 6b
be ready to respond to an emergency
call for the protection of the county
jail. It had come to Goyernor Glenn's

. . . . , . .

take Dr. D. S. Rowland, charged with
poisoning Charles R. Strange, and do
him violence. Threats by engineers
were overheard by some State house
servant who hastened to the Govern
or with the report. Captain Moody
of Company B, was called before the
Governor and asked to have his men
ready to protect the jail.

The engineers were indignant today
when they found any credence had
been given to such a report, declaring
that they are law-abidin- g citizens and. x. j j m i 1.1-- rm Ijiaa noi ureamea oi suua a uimg. iaey
say tuey intena to continue tne ngnt
against Rowland ini a' legal way, feel--
ing sure he will receive merited, pun--

ishment if proven
.

guilty of poisoning
1 Atneir orouier engineer.

(Special Star Correspondence).
Raleigh, N. C, July 26. The Sea--

board Air Line announces that effec--

tive August 1st, parlor car service on
tne unariotte ana wiiminguo-- tram,
Nos. J9 ana 40, win oe aiscontmued, on
acccnnt of unprofitable business which
is ciaimea as one oi me euects cm tue
application or tne new rate law.

Governor Glenn SPent Several hOUrS I

in the State Supreme Court law lib--
rary this morning pouring over phases
rr fho Iqxt hoaHncr tha eoncat onal
Tiivd mta utiration and th fnnend.
fn vnfi.vt htwMn fitqto md Mi

Federal authorities involving "States'
Rights." He said he as-Jus- t looking
frkr iTYTcolf 4ntr oAHaln mttors that

cntiom of the struggle. Asked if he I

had heard anything fromi the railroad
as to whether-hi- s ultimatum would be
accepted, he replied that he had notrey d lxp?tC con- -

iu.tri uub yusaiuijujf l iaivu an,-wrp-i-

ance reanwe ana in me event mere
was any Inclination that way the first

Formal Report Made- - In Superior
Court Yesterday Afternoon Coun-

ty Institutions Mainly in Good
Order Suggestion.

The grand jury at the term of New
Hanover SujpeiricY Court adjourned
early yesterday . afternoon, completed
its work during the morning session,
came before His Honor, Judge J.
Crawfxxrd Biggs, presiding" and were
discharged with thanks for faithful and
efficient work. . The report is featur-
ed by recommendations that the Cas-
tle Haynes road crossing over the
Atlantic Coast Line tracks be repair- -
ed and that cars be left no nearer.

I than twenty feet of the crossing so
.i r-- v mil m a iPPwuins trams may oe

seea y travellers by private convey
I ance, and that Seventeenth street.
which is occupied ibyi the Consolidat- -

e" Comipany with its surburban linetras be widened to eliminate danr
I w. uavei. rue report ill mu is
Report of Grand Jhiry of New Han--

over county; State of North Caro--
Una, for the term of July, 1907.

To His Honor, Judge J. Crawford
Biggs:
We, the Grand Jury for the July

term, 1907, beg to report that we have
returned 60 true hills, as follows:

13: resisting an officer. 2:
gambling, 4; arson, 1; abandonment,
1; assault with a deadly weapon. 14:
concealed wearon. 10 r mnrder 2- -

obstructing highway, 2; willful de- -

struction of nronertv. 1 keeningr " ' 'orderly. house, 2.
Two not true bills and made three

presentments.
Countn Jail We have examined the

county Jail and found same in crood re--
l

Dair and well kent. Food sufficient and
well cooked

Convict camn We visited the cam--
formd evervthinfr in frond condition
Prisoners well treated, food sufficient
and well cooked

Countv Home We visited the coun- -
ty home and found everything in good
repair, except a few boards in the
porches which need repairing. "We
did nint find ninrtoro frvr t&mala. vL

ored prisoners as clean as they should
be and recommend that at least two I

, t i j i
i c a 1

-- t,v, txt
quarters too email, there being about
twentv-ei- M women confined in two
Mmo fmAlir .rt-, 1 1 A I

ommenxi that these quarters he made
larger immediately.
- We recommend that one female
white insane inmate Minnie Cum- -
mtngs, be sent to the State hospital
ior msane lmmeaiaieiy, sae oemg con- -

Doings of a Day in Camp Brunswick.
Tent Gossip Among xhe Soldiers

of Boys' Brigade at Southpbrt. .

Baseball Game. -

(Special iStar Coespondence.)
Camp Bruinswicilc, Soufthport, N. C,

July 25. Genieral orders (for Judy 25th,
1907: Officer of the day, First Lieu- -

tenant, W. R. Dosher- - Sergeant of the
guard, J. W. Orrell; Corpora! of the
guard, H. O. Thomas; guard detail, H.
A. Kure, Fleet Williams, A. E. Elmer,
and H. K. King.

One mftre pleasant day has been!
spent ia camp and there have been
no answers to the sick call aa yet.
Today there was an interesting game
of baseball between the Chicken Rat-tle-r,

captained by "Napoleon Lajoi"
Tilly, and the Flounders, captained
hiyi "Hans Wagner" Davis. At the end
of the exciting ' contest the score
stolod 6 to. 7 in favor of the 'Biddies."
"Napoleon" and "Cranstoni" Rrowta
did the battery honors for the first
mentioned team, while "Wagner and
"Laman" McAllister did the stunt for
the "Minfnows." Time: Two phiases
of the moon and one revolution of a
cart wheel.

You people in town think that was
a "bjcma fide" eclipse f the moon last
night. Wrong! It was due to the fact
that "Shorty" Dixon stood: on a crack-
er box for the pjurpose of hrushing the
cobwebs off the lesser luminary, and
thus poked his head between the "Old
Sol" and "the white --orbed maiden,"

"Camel Togo" Rrr-r-rouar- k. has got
to use cotton batting before he comes
in camp again! He's hollow to his
toes. "Harryi Lehr" LeRoy Register
made his debut in Efcmthport society
last night; he's a. winner.. "Ikey"Orrell
is so salubriously lazy that he won't
even sit in a boat ansd fish. Somebody
evidently thought that "Hertoical" Reg
ister had the neuralgia today; while
taking a 'little nap, he was treated to
a plaster composed of several nonde
script unsavory ingredients. We
think he is able to sit up amid take
notice now.

Yesterday we were presented a.
fine crate of (Spring chicken byi our
friend, Mr. R. V. Leonard!. Many
thanks, Mr. Leonard; We're Tour
friends for life. B. F. K., Jr.

GUN CLUB SHOOT YESTERDAY.

"""""I.STThe Wilmington Gun Club held an-
other very successful shoot on the
traps near Delgado yesterday after-
noon nineteen men having entered for
the regular events and for the Murci-so- n

trophy. Stokley was high average
in the regular event, breaking 93 out
of 100. Merriman from the 20-ya- rd

line, using Peters .shells, broke 56 out
of 75. The scores were as follows,

the first two columns representing the
scores to date for the Murchison cup
and the two last columns indicating
the record in the regular shoot:

Sanford from his futile conference n

with Governor Glen at Raleigh, a suc-
cession of - conferences between" the
officials of the Southern Railway, their
counsel and counsel for the State, the--

indictment' of the Southern ticket;
agents at Marion and Old Point and'
the. hurried departure of Mr. Sanford
from this city, presumably for Wash-
ington, were the features of the rail-
road rate fight situation tonight,
r Specials from Marion this after-
noon confirmed the report that the
ticket agents of the Southern Railway
at Old Fort and Marion had been in-
dicted by the grand jury, for violation
of the new rate law, but up to a late
hour it was stated that they had not'
been arrested. Judge Lyon, who in-
structed the grand jury of McDowell ,

county to indict the agents, will open
the Superior Court term here next'
Monday, and it is reported on good,
authority that he will instruct the
Buncombe county grand jury to the
same effect.

In the event that the Marion and Old.
Fort ticket agents are arrested, they
will be brought here in habeas corpus
proceedings before Judge'1 Pritchard.
From an authoritative source It was
learned tonight that the course of pro-
cedure will be the same as in the --

cases, of Ticket Agents Wood and Gra- -

ham, of this city. ,

When Judge Pritchard was asked A
tonight if any application had been:
made to him for an habeas corpus writ

w

for the Marion and Old Fort agents
he stated that none had been made.
The judge said that he had 'heard that
presentments" had been made at Mar-
ion, but had received no notification;
hoi had any mention been made of a
writ of habeas corpus. -

; N

A. B. Andrews, second vice presi-
dent of the Southern; H. B. Spencer,
fifth vice president,, and JH. H. Hum-
phreys, general counsel, left here at
9:45 tonight on a special train for Ra-
leigh. None of the party would make
any statement in connection, with their
departure.

Officials of the Southern Railway
here contend that the Governor's de
mand that they should put the 2

rate into effect at once involves
the company's surrender and the sur--'

render by the United Stats Court of
the protection of the interlocutory in-
junction, which means that the Gover-no- r

of a State can control or limit the
processes of a United States Court,
and that the Governor can dictate to
litigants in the United States Court v
the measure of relief which they have
the right to apply for, which means a
limitation by order of the Governor of
their constitutional rights.

It is pointed out by the officials of
the road that if they put into effect
the rate and win the case the differ- -'

ence betwen the old rate and the new
rate during the pendency of the case
is a dead loss, and the State hasno
more right to take away this part of '
their property than any other part of
their property. Under the present1 ar-- -

rangement of giving a coupon, if they "

lose the case, the public is entirely .

protected,, getting the advantage of -
'the lower rate through the cashing of

the coupon. . '"
Assistant United States Attorney;

General Sanford conferred today --with." .

railroad officials, and 'with Judge1 Prit- -
chard and left here late this afternoon.':.,
He will report to Washington that his '

visit to the State capital, in an effort .

to restore" peace, was fruitless. . -

Several Sunerior Court iudsres have t

There appears no settlement of iixe

raUway passenger rate entanglement

ley General Sanford, of the Depart-Z- .

f Tnstire. who came to the State
to try to effect an arrangement by

flirt, would cease, re--

turned to Washington yesterday from
Ashevllle and will make report to his
superiors; Governor Glenn at Rale gh

etands pat, meanwhile other indict-
ments are being returned against the
Southern Railway and its agents in
different parts of the State for viola-

tion of the act; a party of Southern
Railway officials left Asheville last
night on a special train for Raleigh,
but Governor Glenn says the purpose
of their coming, is to him unknown;
the railroads state their position and
ehow why it would be unjust to them
to submit to the reduced rate pend-

ing the determination of the case.
Xew York is alarmed by a series of

bestial attacks upon young girls in
the metropolis; Police Commissioner
Bingham freely admits that 'the de-

partment is unable to cope with the
situation; instances are citew where
these attacks have occurred with un-

thinkable brutality Governor Glenn
Thursday night placed the Raleigh
mililtary on notice that they might be
called upon to protect the county jail,
it having reached his ears that some
engineers had made threats to take
Dr Rowland out of prison and do him
violence. Argument was conclud-

ed in the Havwood case at Boise, Ida-

ho, yestejgay, Senator Borah making
possibly the most eloquent plea ever
heard before a jury in that State, call-

ing upon the jurors to do their vduty
to civilization and to Christianity, the
case will be concluded with Judge
Wood's charge ths morning and a ver-

dict may come at any time after that;
the court room and grounds, yesterday
were thronged with people to listen
to the newly-electe- d Snator's strong
appal for conviction. The Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission yester-
day rendered two important decisions
involving the L. & N. and Georgia
Central Railroads. --New York mar-
kets: Money on call, steady, 2 to 2
1-- 2; ruling rate, 2 1-- 4; closing bid, 2;
offered at 2 1-- 4; spot cotton, quiet, 7
points lower; middling Uplands, 13
cents; flour more active and easier
for Spring brands; wheat, steady; No.
2, 97 1-- 2 elevator; oats, spot steady;
corn, easy; No. 2, 61; turpentine,
quiet, 58 to 58 1-- 2; rosin, firm; strain-
ed, common to good, $4.55 to $4.65.

They must be using the "Excelsior"
brand of thermometer in Florence and
Goldsboro.

That five-minut- e schedule of the
street cars must be governed by a
stop watch.

If the railroads are so wrought up
by the reduction in passenger rates
hojTiattll it be when the war on
freigit rates begins?

It really seems hard for Mr. Bry-
an to keep ahead of Mr. Roosevelt on
the question of government owner-
ship of railroads. Now, if the Presi-
dent should come out for the initiative
and referendum the eloquent Nebras-ka- n

would go dead broke.

This is "tollable" straight talk from
the Charlotte Observer: "We say that
Judge Pritchard had utterly insuffi-
cient grounds for enjoining this sov-
ereign State on the passenger fare is-
sue; we say that he had no grounds
whatever for enjoining as to freight
rates and that the railroad companies
showed almost inconceivable brazen-nes- s

in ever asking him to do so."

If it can be established that the
death of Engineer Strange was the
result of a conspiracy between his
wife and her paramour, Dr. Rowland,
it will forever stand as one of themost atrocious crimes ever committed
in North Carolina. The evidence In-
troduced at the hearing in habeas
corpus proceedings before Judge
Connor was of a very damaging char-
acter and fully justified his refusalto admit the prisoners to bail.

Our Brunswick friends are to be
congratulated on the proposed rail

Heretofore, under the energe&c
supervision, the indomitable Dougherty

vtaer, several shovelfuls of dirthave been thrown; but, cheap as
that article is, the supply was soon
exhausted. Now, however, even spikesand cross-tie- s are m sight, and theKnown energy of those directing thenew enterprise, is a guarantee thattiere be "something doing"

Because "oTthe prominence in po-tic-s

it is quite likely that a majorityf the political prophets think theflght for the Governorship will be be-tween Kitchin and Craig. But thestrength developed in the central andeastern counties by Ashley Home ln--
cates that the race on the home-

stretch win be between him and Kit-ou- n.

Beyond all question, Kitchin' isStron candidate, but Home has a
notable following among the farmers

businessmen. . ,

Two Weeks Term of New Han--
over Superior Court Came

to End Yesterday.

THE DOCKET IS FINISHED

J

Negroes Charged With Murder Sub-
mit to Manslaughter and Received...

Terms on Roads Number of
Cases Continued.

The docket for the two weeks term
of New Hanover Superior Court which
convened last Monday was cleared
yesterday afternoon and adjournment
was taken sine die. Judge J. Craw-
ford Biggs, who presided at the term
for his first term in this city, and So-

licitor Rodolph Duffy went to work
with a will at the beginning and no
time was. lost, everv case haviner been
disposed of in which both sides were
ready for trial. The adjournment for
the term came at 2:15 o'clock yester- -
day afternoon and there will be no
second week of the term. It is pre- -

sumed that jurors summoned for next
Monday morning will not be required
to attend. All told for the term there
were 104 cases oh the docket and
these were disposed, of with remarka
ble dispatch.

One of the interesting: features of
yesterday's session was the return by
the grand

. -jury of a true bill in the
case in wnich Contractor Thos. N.
Simmons was charged with an assault
in which serious injury was done to
Architect H. E. Bonitz, the prelimi
aary trial having taken place the day

m w ieeiore in justice JJornemann s court
E- - M. Keonce, Esq., counsel for Mr.
Simmons stated that the case had just
come over from the magistrate and he
would ask the court for a continuance,
Solicitor Rodolph Duffy stated that he
saw no reason why the case should not

Pe fr1 at once, however, he would
not press the defendant into trial un-
prepared. A. J. Marshall, Esq., coun
sel for the prosecution, was asked by
Judf BIggf if case. was of suffi--

lcliL xvi uc
over lu aauuier UU.V. iui . lviarsuau re
plied that it was not and an order for- -

continuance was entered. The appeal
ec3?!?raiLt YJ8 contln--

.
requiring the defen- -

fant tO give tn6 same bond of $100. in ,

The other case against Mr. Simmons
in which he was charged with an as-- ,
sault on young M. H. Bryan.was also
continued until next term. Mr. P. O.
Hall, a witness in the case, was call
ed d failed wnereupon a fine of $80
was imposed, order to issue to Mr.

chnniri nnt he rmM at the next term

cealed weapon.
The grand jury yesterday afternoon

returned a true bill against Mary Me--

Daniel, the colored woman arrested
some weeks ago at the instance of
Assistant State Fire Insurance Com
missioner W. A. Scott, charged with
applying the torch which destroyed a
number of houses in the southern part
of the city some months ago on a
Sunday morning. B. G. Empie, Esq.,
counsel for the defendant in the ac
tion, stated that he did not understand
that a bill would be sent in for arson,
which is a capital felony; that he
thought the bill would charge only at
tempted arson. In that view of the
case he said that he would ask for a
continuance. Hon. John D. Bellamy
appeared as counsel for tne btate in--

surance Department and it was final
ly decided to let tne case go over to
the next term and the defendant was
remanaea to jau, witnout uonu.

The two murder cases against Her
Jiuys, wuwseu wiuu iiwuus

SrtrL. ,t tory, mu
DWl. ' V"ttl?r

"Wi ttt sDDmg anotner colored youm
V , '

eu "v ouuuuam8
manslaughter. . They were represent
ed by Geo. L. Peschau and Marsden
Bellamy, Jr., Esqs. Enough evidence
was heard to guide the judge in pass
ing sentence, Mills having been given
seven years and Moyes two years.

Abraham Watson and Albert Howe
were charged with assault withVw I

Watson was found guilty of simple as
sault, and his previous conviction in
the police court availed him his dis
charge. Howe was found guilty and
was sentenced to four months on the
roads Holmes,- - a third . defen
dan hag not Deen taken.
rrhe erand Jury returned a true bill

for murder against Joseph Henry, col
orea charged with the killing of Max
cv Groom . in thd northern part of the
city some time ago. ;The coroner's
jury-ha- d previously discharged Henry
on the grounds of ,accidental shooting.
He has not been re-arrest- -

Fred ;Hennegah alias; Smith,' the ne--

0 stole fittings off the steam
tug Grayling, was given four months
on .the roads. A

The grand jury returned a true "hill
against the-onsolida- ted Company for
obstructing the streets. V It Is presum- -
ed that the violation consists of the
maintenance of a ticket office In-h- e

street at Front , and' Princess streets.
The case will hot come to trial before
the next-term- .

Week-En- d Dance.
At iLimiina tonight: - Express trains

nnea m a small room eagnt ny tenrjjai snow cause why the fine

intimation of it would in the shape of farmed that she has been confined for in ,the same case the grand jury re--a

request for a conference. The Gov-- more than two years. turned a true bill against young Bryan
ernor is still of the opinion that in We have inspected the Court House charging him with carrying a con- -

it- - r
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Shot Shot
at Broke at Broke

. 50 20
225 158 r

. aoo 8i
100 93
125 92
125 105

200 153 -- 50 46
50 23- -

100 78
50 24

150 91 50 38
50 40 25 18

75 ' 51
100 87
100 80

250 175 75 48
.250 186
150 103

. 75 56

tne event me resistance on tne pan
or the railroads to the new rate la con- - j

tfnued, he will be obliged to call the
legislature nogetner to sxraignten mat--

ters out. The Governor has not said
so brat the talk about tne city Is that
the Legislautre would probably put it
up to the railroads to observe the law
until it is declared unconstitutional j
or have their charters reneaaled. This
would especially apply to the North
Carolina and the Western North Caro- -

lina divisions of the Southern. It Is
understood that there have already
heen intimations that in the event this
was done the Norfolk & Southern,
which is observing the law would be
willing to take over the North Caro- -

lina road cn terms more advantageous
to the State than the present lease to
the ?outhem.

state Aniitv "R. "P. THtoii will de--

liver an address at Laurinburg next
Wednesday night dn the question of
lnri tsr fnrr th establishment rvf
graded schools. This la one of the
few towns in the State that has not
already Instituted such a system! of
schools.

A charter is issued for the State
Bank of Lajurinburg, capital $50,000
J. F. McNair, J. A. Jones and others
incorporators.

Another charter is for the Buff aloe
Ice and Coal Go., of Sanford, capital
tmnnnn in ti n r Tn.--r t t. Viloz-wl-- m I

and others, the company to develop
coal mines ' among other things. " I

Z. P. Smith is commissioned first

(8x10) poorly ventilated. We are In- -

ana nna same not Kept as ciean as j

should oe. we found considerable
rwater on . the floor of the northeast I

room la Dasement, wmion saouia oe
removed immediately.

We recommend that the bunding
be given a general cleaning and kept
so. We are of the opinion that the
keeping of this building and yard is
too much tor one mam, tne janitor,
and recommend that he be given suf--

ficient help.
We have been Informed that pris--

oners are allowed to stand at the
windows in the iail half naked in
view of ladies, passing and recom- -

mend that this he stopped. .

We recommend that the county road
crossing known as Shepard's Crossing,
at Western end of. "Y" be repaired
and be out in eood condition, and that
cars be mot left nearer than twentv
feet, -- leaving an opening of at -- least j
fifty feet between cars, to enable peo- -
nle with vehicles to see anDroadhine
trains. Also recommend that a gate I

be put at this crossing.
We also recommend that 17th

street Intersection) of Market street be
widened, as the Conslidated Railway
Company consumes the majority of
this street.

W. E. MERRITT,
E. T. TAYLOR, Foreman.

Secretary.
-

Police Court Yesterday.
Mayor' Pro Tern O'Brien presided in

the police court yesterday In the ab--1

vviuiwjvau.

T..L rf tt" I

eo uiu
uw , w Z
nome at once, eaau m wuiu
oo. iacae janes, coiorea, wemx to me
county canix ior u oays, mae cuarge
agauisi. r uxiia unum, u. w uoi --

1

She was arrested at uirth and
xsixon Dy umcer o. nail.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. 1m Gore Co. Salt.
J. W. Batson Palace Market
J. M. Solky & Oo.-ne-Four- th Off

Sale.

. Busness Locals. I

For Bale Wilkes stallion.
For Kent iJTonx noom, aecona i

FJoor. i'.'v J I

Geo. HT Howell, Biecy Btockhold- -
era Meeting. ,

- I

Miss -Agnes Cray Jamestown Expo-- J

eltion Visitors. , ' - ' - -- I

Week-En- d Dance. .

At Lumina tonight.;-- . Express -trains s- -

Howell .
Truelpve

.Johnson .
Stokley .

Littig . .
Penny . .

Holmes .

Fuchs . .

Boushee .

Butler . .

Warren .

Gibbons .
Boylan . .

Dreher . .

Wessell .
Bellamy .
Empie . .

Merriman

Colored Child Badly Bitten.
It was learned yesterday that the

child so severely bitten by a dog be
longing to Mr. IS. J. Davis, at Seven
teenthi .Bind Market streets, Thursday
afternoon, was one. of twins belonging
to a colored "family) in the neighbor
hood. From all accounts the dog ran
into the hbnse and attacked the child
as, it was playing on the floor, one side
of its face being torn off and a great
hole having)been made by the tusks
of the hound in the child s head. Mr.
Davis regretted the occurrence very
much! and told the faimily that he would
do everything possible, to provide the
best of inedtaaT attentkm, iftor (the ihabv
and Dr. W.VJ. H. Bellamy is attending
the patient, who : will not be out of
danger for a day or two yet. Mounted
officer C.'G. Jones responded to a'call
fromi the house and after a long chase
succeeded in killing one of the dogs.
Another of them was killed by Mr.
William! Sheehan. Mr. DaviH is hav
ing am enclosure built for the hounds
in the .outskirts of --the city.

Funeral of Mrs. Lillie J. Harris.
The . funeral of . the late Mrs. Lillie

J.- - Harris was , conducted at 4:30
o'clock vesterdav afternoon from the
residence, No. 410 South Fourth street
Rev. Kenneth D. -- Holmes, pastor of
Fifth Street M. E. Church, officiating.;

large number of friends were in at-
tendance and many beautiful floral
tributes were laid on the casket. The
pall-beare- rs were as follows:, Dr.
Joseph Hanby, : Messrs. Charles F.
Bell- J. T. Riley, James , Holton, 'John
Sheehan and E. D. .Warren. ,

' , Week-En- d Danced - r
At Lumina tonight. Express 'trains

from! 7:30 until' 10:30,

ignored the subject of a oonflicthe- -
3

''

tween Federal and State courts' and .

Judge Fred Moore advised against fur
ther indictments of ticket agents, but Zs- - -

Judge Lyon, at Marion expressed hlmi
self in the strongest possible terms. rX --

He declared that the ticket agenta t ;
wrere violating a criminal Statute and
should be indicted, "like a pig or a,'J 1 --

horse '"thief." ' --V'-'v '' '

in Statu Quo at Rafeigh. - '

Raleigh, N. C, July 26. Governor.
'"

.Glenn 'has had no reply to his coun-- ; ,

ter proposal" for a settlement of 'the'

incut xvaiexe" sucteeu x. v.. 'l, 1 "Sl I

present phase of the railway rate litl-- ' t ,

gation, sent to Solicitor Mark Brown,

ler, xieoeasea.
ur. w. . wica, cu. uu kvu!. j

department oi namcauon, naa a nar--
xiuw escape arum ueam jast (nipv
wane out driving .witn T. u. . jvioseiey,
of this city, on Hlllsboro street.' Tlie
morse waa Xrtghtened at a street car
ana ran ciose ani tronx or u. so mat me
car smashed the vehicle and threw fly.
Barwick and Moseley. out, Barwick
wick-fallin-g dose by the car track and
almost under the wheels. His hip
was badly bruised hut no bones were
broken. It is cot known whether the
injuries were from the fall or from be-
ing struck byi the running gear of the
car.

The work of : adding three and a
half miles of track to the Raleigh
street car system will begin within
the next few, days and be pushed to
completiom . . v

A young man experienced in
miming s and ' 'making ready"- - on Job
presses may secure employment by I

making application at Star office. Must
be sober and competent. -

at Asheville, to present to the South -

ern Railway, and Federal Court, ' and -

the condition Is at a standstill ;hre
awaiting a reply. Governor Glenn In-

sists that first of all, the railroads put
into effect the 2 1-- 4 cent rate arid that
in their suits they recognize the' State
courts, otherwise he will call together , . c

the Legislature to control ; the rail
roads which rare defying the State

More lndicTments. . r V

Winston-Sale- m. N. C.. July . 26. In - .

the Superior Court today the grand
jury returned .a true bill against the!,
Sfwithem Railwav and W. W. nauey,
aarent of the railroad, at Rural. Hall. . ;

The witness before the grand-jur- y, was rT ,

Countv Treasurer Beck, i,who bought
a ticket .froni Rural HaJd tawmston-Salem- ,

i paying the old price. - It Is not
-

- Read Star Business Locals.' (Continued on page four.) :tRoad Star . Business Locals.fromi-7- : 30-un-
til 10:30. m ' from? 7:30 until 10:30.
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